
GROUP 1 Start Stop Continue GROUP 4 Start Stop Continue

Need 1 Transportation for persons with disabilities/wheelchair accessiblilty Need 1
bus tokens and bicycles, clients use to trade or 
barter.  

Need 2 COVID testing Transportation Need 2

housing for 290 registrants, client vouchers may 
expire before they find housing.  outreach to 
landlords/property owners willing to house our pop

Need 3
Finding transportation for individuals preparing for job interviews not 
in stable housing - as well as providing clean clothing Need 3

CalFresh and shelters provide a lot of resources for 
food and clothing

Need 4 access to phones or tablets with data available

GROUP 2 Start Stop Continue GROUP 5 Start Stop Continue

Need 1

Sober living housing - AHC students who are homeless, coming out 
of incarceration.  A lot of sober living are not actually sober, difficult 
to not fall into peer activity.  housing track that also has technology 
needed to be successful in school Need 1

cell phone service-free phone tables given out 
again to provide clients with communication

Need 2
Reentry start immediately upon booking, how do we provide 
services: AA/faith Need 2

food insecurity-since aug 17, AHC served 140k free 
meals.  foodshare 3 days a week for 
students/public-drive through currently

Need 3
Understanding that all incarerated individuals deserve employment 
upon release Need 3

housing for students-divert reentry students to AHC 
or SBCC, builders developed a low cost complex at 
AHC.  priority list for students only 

clothing closet-brand new to gently used clothing, 
business attire.  

GROUP 3 Start Stop Continue

Big E Club-formerly incarcerated students but 
anyone can join.  men's support group meets 
weekly-serves reentry students

Need 1
Transportation - Better equipped vehicles with plexiglass and with 
PPES for PD, improve jail/ community staff transporting as well

Need 2

COVID testing to occur within jail prior to release so that safe 
transports can happen and clients can directly connect to treatment 
providers upon release

Need 3
Allowing inmates to have access to NA/ AA and telehealth services 
(ROSC) within the jail

Need 4 transportation tokens to PRRCs, have bikes available 


